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mE WAY OP '1'RE CROSS

As twilight fell oTer the t.aorlal cit;, ot Jerual• on that tirat Pal•
Sunday more than 1900 years ago a •n stood on the brow ot the lit. or Olivea
look!~ down upon the ancient o1 ty or hie people 1 hi a God • aJld His death.
Jlea!l houMa, crooked narrow atreeta and all the little rawnesaea or 'the lih
ot the men and women ot Jerusalem had •lted into the purple abfl.dowa tro•n the
V'eat. Enlltide had oome once aore to ·t he 1uaortal city or the sninta and
prophets aDd UDder the mag1o ot twilight Jeruaalaa clothed itself ~eain with the
garments ot ita immemorial rGiflnoe. '1'he darkness crew deeper and deeper until
only one single glory raained - Ollly one aemory ot all the taithtul 19ara only one reainder that in those faithless streets heroes had walked. and sainte
bad abed their blood tor the God and Father ot Him who stood w.tohiag upon the
Molmt ot Ollwa. Only the lights in the t•ple were ahinil.ag--a. symbol ot the
eternal alld !mmutable tact that the lights ot a ohwoh may burn · even though
the spirit that tirat lighted thea baa died long ago •
.Alld eo the an who had •lkecl the way ot the Crose tor 31 lons years stood
and wa'tohed the Uilight creep owr the wlley ot the ledron and up the alopea
or the MoUDt ot 011•••· Be had stood there bcto~ would stand there once
aore-to Wftit am pray :!'or the tender aad •rcitul hl11ld of Rim'who would bring
atreqth to Hie weary body tor the laat few •~·epa on the
y ot the Cross. But
tlat would be a time ot silence. ot prayer, or eyea aearoh1Dg heaven tor the
#tncel w1 th the oup. Bow • • the laat tt.e to apeak -- 'to tell Jerualea
Be had been tr)"blg
do these •DY )"eara--to s..a.riae once nore all the 1nt1n1 te
lowe and tender.nesa wbioh bad 4r1..a B~ along the Way ot the Cross tor a third
ot a oeDttU7• Wtth the hoaamaaha ot the t!rat Palm Sunday behiDd Bia- wi-th the
hou ra ot lonelynesa and betraJ'S.l betore Hila - w1 th the light a ot the temple
ahillil!g 1n the tears in Ifia eyes -- 'He cpeaka: "O Je:wsal•1 Jerusalem• thou
that killest the prophets and stoneat thea which ar·e sent tmto thee• how otten
would I have eathered thy children together• eYen ~s a hen gethereth her
cld.ckena l.D1der her wing - .. and ye woulrl notl"

-.t

to

lly dear brother and aiater in Cod • the world has nenr heard a nore horrible
indictMnt. And it beoomes all the tnOre terrible when the realization suddenly
sweeps oyer us that l!e is etill standing there. J.e ruaa.lem baa beoome all the·
cities of the world• the )(ouat ot Oliwe baa grown into the h11la or tift continents. we haw dec1dr3d to kill
prophets with indittcrence rather than w117h
atone• - but Be !a frtlll stadblc tht:ra and B1a YOioe still rings out over the
world • ye would not. 1900 yeara ago Ida wa7 hoa Bethleheta to Cal ry we •rked
by the talliag ot Hia tears -.- and tor 19 oenturiee the world has suooee4ed lD
mak!.Dg ita h1etory ot war and bloodshed. ot hatred aD! Tiolence. of oold.neae and
ind1tterenoe. a continual walkblg ot the 'Vay of Sorrows tor ma. Bot yet is Jtla
jouruey done,. not yet 1• Hi a w.y eud.ed, aot p t are , lila tears dey. Be •7 todq
apeak only throuch our feeble vo1oea and work onl7 through our faltering bandaand yet I say to you be.tore God that 70u and I need nothing more b1 tterl7 than a
tew trail Oodg1ft11 acaeuta in whioh our Yo1oea. aahamed ot naki~~& the lfa7 ot the
Cross so lODg aDd ao bard tor B1Ja. •7 r1ae to the throne or the Eternal
0 patient Christ I whea lo~~g ago

O'er Old Judea 1 a rucged -h11ls
tro
To find and oomtort huaan 111• -Did onoe 'f'b;r tender. eame.t oyea

1}J7 w1111q teet wnt to and

LOok dOWll the aolean oenturiee

ADd ••• the ooldaeaa ot our t1veat
0 let theae thought• wake our ebaae

(etc)

The way or the erose

f.2

OTer in Jerusalem .there i a to this day the great ia Dolorosa, the traditional street which begins at the judgment hall or Pilate and winds 1ts way to
the "Chapel of the Raising of the Orosa1f 1n the Church of the Holy Sepulchr • F om
b•g1nning to end it takes little more than an hour to tre:vel. and
ny pilgrims
have gone there to walk thtl road which our Lord once trod. But the real Way ot
the Cross is much longer than that. It begins in the eternity or silence in the
counsels et the Triune God tor the sal·wtion of lne-n. winds its. way through the
hearts ot ·countless men atd wmen who have nade it either s. way of Joy cr n way r
Sorrow for Him• and pauses today as tar oe we are concerned. here 1n this Church.
Here in the invisible presence of' Him whose way will not be long aey more, we
shall once agaln appeal to the men and women who come l1ere to consider this Church
the place where finally iw1o ways must meet--their won "'lfl.Y and the W"ay ot the Cross,.
the way ot ain and t-he ~tQy ot forgiveness. the way ot dcrkneea and the v;ay ot
the home lights of eternity. i'his is the issue betore us this weak and it must
be clearly and eharply d~tined. We a.re not here to gain new members tor Bethlehem;
we· are not here to bold up the advantages ot belonging to the Lutheran Church -· we
are here only and alone to present the iutini te e.nd 1entle tenderness ot the intmortal Shepherd tor some poor ndering souls who have lost the Way of the Cross.
And Pt:;t:rhape the&e noonday services, arranged w1. th sad unfa.il ing devotion by the
members ot th16 Church. are God•s opportunity to do just thn.t. !!sny years ago
there atood t:n Clermnl\Y a.n old oaatle with two towers standing upri&ht and tar apart.
!et\\'tSen t.hem the owner suspended wires thus .n-tald.ng a great AAolie.n harp. But he aoon
dieoo'!'erE-d that the barp played but aeldom. Common winds \vent through it 'Without
eTen a whistle. But when the winds becaae strong or came from a certain direo-

tion. the harp began to sing and to play

~nd

tlte air was filled with

melo~.

E~n

so it is in yolA!" life and m.y life. The daily rotDld of common things. the unceasing
repetition ot the sa:me experiences,. the de&.dening trettdmill or Tl entieth century
l1f'e--all these can no longer tO...ie the haartstrings of our boi11g in deep and conpallinG anawer to the winds of God moving o'V-er the earth H.rtd over the henrts ot
men. .A..nd then God con:es and gives you a new experience -- perhaps the rolling
tones of the organ -- porhaps the voieo of tho pastor prt:t.ying hero for t,t.e souls
of his people, pehhaps only a few mon1ents of $ilence ..... nnd there oone£ to you e.
new vision of the long ~·ray of the C:r..os~ enrl a ne11 faith in Him ·mo s t nd.e ewn

today wai~ing ror you.

~

It is the world•s great. aternal tragedy that so tutny nen and woroon still
make every effort to keep as frar fl'Way from the -::a.y of the Cross e.s pos.eible.
All the years of th9ir cold • miserable 1 :-:;·es a.re spent in trying to avoid the issue.
It • a.rid so I would c.sk you · in God's natne when you lenve this Ch'l:rch today go and
tell them they are attempting the impossible. Do you remember the story ot
Balaamt He he.d been 1nvited by King Balal to oome and curse the people or God •.
On his way the Lord met him on the open road -- and Balaam turned out e.nd passed by.
Then the Lord met him as he passed bet-.?een two vineyards -- and again Balaam was
able to pass by. Finally the Lord stood before hint in a na .. row pass where there
was no tuming to the right or to the left and no excuse and no es()ape and Bala.am
had to stand and f'ace the issue. My dear friend• the Lord God is still doing that
todayt Try to run away from the 11•ing Christ and one by one the tar and hopeful
horiso:ns of youth oome closer and closer• the road becomes narrowr. a.nd l1:te
oloses in on Y'->U until t.~ere is nothittg lett but the eternal Cbriat ~nd the
._.. ine"ritable question: uo, my son and JtJ:1 daughter • what have ·I done unto you
and wherein have I wearied 7ou?" SooJJ.er or later • my dear friend." your way qat
meet the ·~vay of the Cross. There can be no question H.bout thn t.. !he only question
that rema!ns is: ~ 1en lrlll that meeting be? Will it be today when the 1i:ay or the

Cross ie still the way otthe forgiveness ot sins and peace with God or will it be
tomorrow when the Yoice of Jesus spanking to Jenaaalem ttye would not" will be transformed a~d tranelated into the Tolce of tne conquering and judeing Christ speek1ng
to the vrorld "I know you not?" There is the issoo before us this week and I tell
you again today - that there will be no answer to the problems which trouble and
perpl&x you this morn1ng and no relief of the tearing pain in your heart and no

!he \ ay or the eros s

o:t your tears until you have met Him walking the ,~;ay ot the Cross and
touched the hem ot the garment or nis eternal righteousness and peace - the righteousand peao& bought tor you \vith blood and agony nm tears two thou&t\nd years w~ten he went
trom the fl9unt or OliYes to a little hill outs!de the gates ot J-arua lem to pour down
blood upon a' '\fo:rld that e;ren. today ia ao tearfully roady to pass by.
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And ao my first appoal to you today is:

Come home.

If your feet haTe wandered.

if your heart has strayed, if you have lo~t the glorious surrendur ot the faith ot
your childhood. Come home. Twilight tell upon Jerusalem more than 1900 years ago
twilight falls upon. a troubled and bewildered world tode.y -- and before it darkens
down into a blucker night than man has ever known before you mttst be safe in ·the
arms of Jesus. Onde more this week the final sunshine of his pity will tall sweet
onr the sad heart and the achi!lg head and 1n that last twilight you must tind your
hearts desire am the end of your dream•=

I take 0

